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Material Dependence 0f Initial Failure Rates of Josephson Junctions
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Fujitsu Linited
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The initial fail-ure rates of Josephson junctions were evaluated with
measuring 8K-bit nenory ce1l arrays. Three klnds of junctions; Pb-In-Au/Pb-Bi,
Nb/Pb-Bi and Nb/AlOx/Nb, showed average initial failure rates of 1.062, 0.137"
and 0.015%, respectively. The Nb/Al0x/Nb junetlons showed the snallest failure
rate, also exhibited high yields 1n. checks of shorts and breaks by using a
prober. It is coneluded that Nb/AlOx/Nb junctions are very pronising as
elenents for large-scale integrated. circui-ts.

1. INTRODUCTION

High switehing speed devices with
Jos ephson juncti-ons have been studied
energetically and applicati.ons to ci.rcuits
have been developed. As circuit integration
increases, the quallty of junction naterial
becomes inportant. Hithertor the Josephson
circuits were fabricated. with lead-alloy
eleetrod."r1 ). But they were irnrellable in
terns of critical current varlatlon and yield
of junction. More recentlyr the Josephson
junctions with refractory naterials sueh as

NbZ) and NbN3) 
"""" d.eveloped., and the high

quality of their characteristics was exhlbited.
Particularly, Nb/A10x/Nb junctions were
reported. to have excellent j unction
characte31s11s14)r5). However, the feasibility
of integrated circuits using Nb/Al0x/Nb
junctions has not been reported.

We fabricated 8K-bit Josephson nenory ce1l
arrays with three kinds of junctlon naterials;
Pb-rn-Au/pu-ei., Nb/pb-Bi and Nb/Alox/Nb.
Characteristics of these ce1ls, i-n particular,
the initial failure rate of ce1ls, were
evaluated. to exanine the application to
integrated cuicuits.
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2. DESIGN OF 8K-BIT MEMORY CELL ARRAY

F'lgure 1 is a photograph of an 8K-bit
nenory ceI1 array. The chip, 5x5 mm?, contalns
8192 cel1s arranged in 128 colunns and 6l+

rows. The chip has 42 pads to neasure I-V
characteristics of cells and shorts/breaks in
inter-connecting wi-ring. The layout of a unit
ce11 of the Single FIux Quantun(SFQ) nenory 1s

shown in Figure 2. The cel1 consists of two

Photograph of 8K-bit Josephson nenory
eelI array
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Fig. 1



Josephson junctions and three control lj-nes.
The area of a unit ceII is 28 x 55 pnz, and.

that of a juncti.on is 5 x 1lr p 2. The line
width and the spacing of control l1nes are both

2 Pm.

3. FABRICATIoN 0F 8K-BrT Mm,t0Ry CEtt ARRAI

The 8K-bit menory cell arrays were
fabricated with Pb-fn-Au/Pb-Bi, Nb/Pb-Bi, and

Nb/AlOx/Nb junetions. The naterial and the
thickness of eaeh layer are shown in Table 1.

The patterns were forned by the 11ft-off
process for lead-a11oy electrodes and oxygen-

doped SiO (Sio*)6) irruulator, and by reactive
1on etching (nfp) process for niobiun
electrodes and Si02 insulator.

The following sequence for fabrication is
conmon for three kinds of junctlons.

1) Depositi-on and patterni-ng of the base

electrode(B).
2) Deposltion of insulation layer(IZ) and

fornation of the junction window.

3) Cleanlng of the surface on the base

electrode and fornation of the barrier
oxi-de.

4) Deposition and. patterning of the counter
electrod.e(Ct).

The cross section of a ceI1 is shown 1n

Figure l. Herer the junction area is defined
by the window forned. 1n i-nsulator 12. The

conventional Nb/Al0x/Nb juncti-ons have been

made by depositing the trl-layer(B, barrier,
and CT) without breaking the vacuun?) r/r),
However, we developed a process to fabricate
Nb/AlOx/Nb junctions with the sane junction
structure as Pb-In-Au/PU-gi junctions.

/,,. EVALUATION

First, cell array chips were evaluated with
a prober at room temperature. fn the cel1
array chips wlth Nb/AlOx/Nb junctions, six
chips were observed to have no shorts and

breaks i-n inter-connecting wiring or
insulators. Butl for the other juncti-ons,

chips passed in the prober test were not
observed. Improved yield of the Nb/AIOx/Nb
ce11 array is attributed to applying Si02
insulator and RIE process instead of SiO* and

lift-off.
The chips with no defects in seri.al-

connected. cel1s were sel-ected to be neasured at
/+.2K. The I-V characteristies of each 256-ceLL

chai.n were neasured and the nunbers of cells

Fig. 2 Unit ce11 layout.

Table 1 Process paraneter of 8K-bit memory

cell array.

Loyer Moleriol
Thickness

(nm)

Pb-In-Au,zPb-Bi Nb/Pb-Bi Nb/AlOx/Nb

Ground plone (GP )

Ground plone insulotor

Insulotor (I i)
Bose eleclrode (B)

Tunnelling borrier

Insulotor ( I2 )

Counter eleclrode (CT)

Insulolor (I3)
Control line ( CL )

Possivoiion ( PA )

Nb Nb 300
Nb2o5 30

siox sioz 3oo

Nb Nb 200

Nbox Atox 2

siox sio2 3oo

Pb-Bi Nb 400
siox sioz 7oo

Pb-In-Au Nb 9OO

sio rooo

Nb

Nb2O5

SiO or SiO;

Pb-In-Au

Pb(In)Ox

SiO or SiOx

Pb-Bi

SiO or SiOx

Pb-In-Au

sio

Counter electrode
Bose eleclrode



with shorted junctions were counted. The

results are shown in Table 2. The neasurenents
were d.one for three chips wlth pb-In-Au/pb-Bi.

junetion, elght chips with Nb/Pb-Bj_ junctlons
and six chips with Nb/AlOx/Nb junctions. Anong

then, the nunber of perfect chips with no

shorted cells were three both for NU/pU-gi anA

for Nb/AlOx/Nb junctlon. For pb-fn-Au/eb-Ai
junctions, no perfect chips were observed. The

average lnitial failure rate for Nb/AlOx/Nb
junctions is reduced to about one tenth of
that for Nb/Pb-Bi. junctions and about one

hundredth of that for Pb-In-Au/pU-Ai junctions.
Changing the base electrode fron 1ead.-al1oy to
niobium reduced the failure rate, and the
change in the counter electrode further reduced

the failure rate.
Nextr we exanined the quality of I-V

characteristics. Figure 4 shows I-V
characteri-stics of a ce1l with Nb/Al0x/Nb
junctlons. The critical current d.ensity je 1s

22OOA,/ am?, and. the quality paraneter V, ir,
30nV. This is nuch irnproved comparing wlth 20

nV for Pb-In-Au/Pb-Bi. junctions and 18 nV for
Nb/Pb-Bl juncti orls. Figure 5 shows the
distributlon of critical currents in the cell
array with Nb/AlOx/Nb junctions. The naxi.nun-

to-ni-nj.nun spread of the critical currents is
within !10i6. The standard d.eviation of the
scattering of critical currents is 6=3.52.
These values are nuch snaller than those for
Pb-fn-Au/pU-gi junctions. Thi.s is due to
stability of refractory Nb electrode and
unifornity of pattern size achieved by RfE.

5. CONCLUSToN

We fabricated 8K-bit nenory ce11 arrays
with three kinds of junctions: Pb-In-Au/Pb-Bi,
Nb/Pb-Bj., and Nb/Al0x/Nb. Characterj.stics of
ce11 arrays r'rere evaluated both at roon
tenperature and at [.2R. The initial failure
rates of eells were neasured to be 1.062,
O.13%, and 0.0162 for Pb-In-Au/Nb-Bi, Nb/Pb-Bi,

and Nb/AlOx/Nb junctions, respectively. The

spread of the crltical currents was also nuch
red.uced by using Nb/A10x/Nb juncti-ons. These

Ground

Flg. 3 Cross-section of a cell_.

Junction Counfer electrode
13 Loyer

I I Loyer

Table 2 Initial
kinds of

Conlrol line

Confocl
electrode

failure rates of three
juncti-ons.

Junctions
No. of cells No. of cells with Foilure rote

meosured shorted junctions (%)

Pb -In-Au /Pb-Bi 24,576

Nb/Pb-Bi 65,536

Nb/Alox /Nb 49,t52

83

t. 06

o. r3

o.ol6

Fig. /* I-V characterlstics of a celI
(Ver. i ZnL/div. , Hor.; 1mv/d.iv.).

inprovenents are due to using refractory Nb for
electrodes, Si02 for insulators, and RfE for
patterni-ng process. As conpared with Pb-fn-
Au/Pt-Bi and Nb/Pb-Bi junctions, Nb/AlOx/Nb
junctions exhiblted nuch nore reliable



characteristics, a.nd are pronising as elenents
for Joshpson tSI.
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